Share the Spirit; Spread the Word
March 21, 2018
Holy Week Services
The St Francis Regional Ministry will be sharing Maundy Thursday and
Good Friday services with St Mark's Chapel at Bishop's University. The
Maundy Thursday service will take place at St George, Lennoxville on March 29th at 7:00
pm, and the Good Fridayservice will be at St Mark's on March 30th at 10:00 am. The
Great Vigil of Easter—the high point of the paschal mysteries—will be held at St George,
Lennoxville on March 31st at 10:00 pm. Easter Sunday services for individual parishes can
be found under 'calendar' at deaneryofstfrancis.com. All are invited as we walk together
the path towards Easter.
Praying with the Prayer Books: Lenten Study Group
All are invited to join in our Lenten Study Group taking place Thursday evenings at 5:00
pm in Lent starting February 22nd. Meeting at St George's, Lennoxville, we will have
theological discussion over homemade soup followed by a time of prayer focusing on what
we will have covered in the session. This year's practical study is "Praying with the Prayer
Books" and we will cover the themes of holy time, daily prayer, rules of life, preparing for
the sacraments, and penitence.
Save the Bees and the Butterflies
The Evening ACW at St George, Lennoxville, is once again selling plants to benefit the
bees and the butterflies. This year we are offering four types of annuals and two choices of
patio pots with three annuals in each. The individual varieties are alyssum (white),
heliotrope (purple), lantana (yellow) and culphea (red), which also attracts hummingbirds.
These are in four inch pots and cost $7.00 each. Choice One of the patio pots contains
salvia (blue), culphea (red) and lantern (yellow); Choice Two contains salvia (blue),
impatiens (red) and alyssum (white.) The pots are twelve inches and cost $30.00 each. The
plants are supplied by Chuck and Cathy Neville's Greenhouse and are not available in six
packs. Orders must be placed by April 1, and the plants will be available late in May after
the last frost. To order please contact a member of the ACW or Ruth Sheeran at 819
566-4937. Please see the attachment for photos of the plants.

